
PLAYS AT THE THEATRES THIS WEEK
ACADEMY Or Ml «U

Sloadar. T»»il«y and Tuesday aaetL
ee, -The Mprlag Mala.'*
Wtumiir, Thursday, Friday, Sater-
ay, matimer dally, Moving Picture
nraca of Hlrknoad.

CITY AIDITORICM.
Tdaaday ui«at. Mas*. Mart* Karr»id.
»aeert.

BIJOl THEATRE.
.trtMTt the Trail Dividea," all rke

creek, with aaaal aaatlae**.

COLONIAL TIIKlTHl
\ audevtlle.

EMPIRE THKVTKi:
Miniature Mueical * »raedr.

I I ni> THEATRE.
\ aadexllie.

THK LITTLE THEITKK.
Pictures.

-Ihr «prlac Maid."
..The Spun' Maid." which will play

an engagement of three performances
at the Ac*<lemy. beginning Monday
night. 11 ¦ musical comedy at its best.
ttr BMaabt being of a haunting nature
that nuke* it* :.ppeal Tlie comedy is

EDYTHE MAE HAMILTON".
IB -V\ hrrr the Trail Divides." at the

Bljoa Theatre this srrk.

irresistible, ar.d the whole piece !¦
chars terixed by a brightness and a

tsVavMhagg a::J a spirit that pervade
the playhouse the instant the curtain
rises on the rirst lively scene of the
Carlsbad spring girls.
Here is a case at a widelv exploited

muslc.il piSCS V s up to its reputa-
tion. It is a pretty story and prettily
. ievelopec!. There are ininnrotas side
issues, which are interwoven .in the
usual musl-al come.-/ piny, but which
in point of merit are much above the
nnuslcal comedy average Nothing
much funnier from a broadly farchal
standpoint has Seen seen than the bur¬
lesque on "Othello'" by the meek tra¬
gedian "'Roland *'

The music is most tuneful of all re¬
cent l.-iportations. and critics all over
the country have declared it more

pleasing than that of its Viennese
slaters. "The M-rry Widow and "The
Chocolate. Soldier" Indeed, there art
three musical rumbers that will Hra
for many years.aftee the operetta has
ceased to eiisl.'for it h.ts be.-n ¦ l":._-
time since the music-lovers of this
eauggtry have beard such beautiful
songs as the waits number. "Day
Dreams." the romantic duet, "Two Lit-

The Lubin
Werk Iteglnnlag Frh, laV

THE SOUTHERN
BEAUTIES' MUSI¬
CAL COMEDY CO.

Fe.-uu.-i3g

BERNARD TASSEL and HAZEL

TOCMO

"The Widow
Green"

A absat that makes y< > gga] gal
eagle and forget ;< r »».»

I?- Irina by T-.
ToxaBaWjaiOa Pooado

Do Advance in Prices
+ r i-. t a--

j He Love Bee* and the charming
! "Fountain Fay."

In the preaent production of "The

Spring M.n.l ' utll be seen the famous
original "Spring Maid" chorus and bal¬
let, n group of young women who have
achieved almost as much fame as the
principals themselves for their re¬

markable good look- and ability to
alng and dance. Of the i^incipals the
cast Is about evenly divided between
English and American stage favorites.

ge. Yourself la th» Futures.
Beginning Wednesday and continu¬

ing through the rest of the week, with
daily matinee.-, a series of motion pic¬
tures will he exhibited at the Acad¬
emy of Music which will, for the first
time in the history of the city, afford
ltichmor.d people nn opportunity to see
themselves as others see them.
Seven! woeks ago much Interest

r as. :iroused throughout the city by
the appearance of meu with motioti-
p:« ture cameras who caught many
scenes in various sections of Itich-

The Fire and Police Depart¬
ments both turned out In full force in
order to be snapped by the operators,
while practically all of the more

prominent members of the city gov-
ara satt either posed for their pic¬
tures or were snap-shotted by the
clicking cameras
The operators also stationed them-

at various points on Broad and
Main Streets during the hours when
.raffle, both pedestrian and vehicular,
¦ras heaviest and were thus enabled to

r>etu,ite upon their filma seene.« of
;c:ehmond :it its busiest moments,
howlag the hurried movements of
hundreds of well-known people who
a ere quite unaware that the lens of a

::;otion-picture machine was trained
upon them
one of the most interesting reels

will show the "church parade" at Its
-''.ght. tauen shortly after the dlsmis-

aal of the congregations, when the
operators drove in an automobile tap
ar.d down Franklin Street and snapped
the promenading crowd.
Many of the pictures will be ad-

mirably colored.
There will be a matinee every day

.-.t I |g, and the evening performances
will begin at 7:30.

Msae. ItaepoJd ro-Horrew \liht.
With the concert to-morrow night,

in which Mme liappold. of the Metro¬
politan Opera Company, Is presented
for the first time in Richmond, the
RadcUffa Series closes Its most suc¬
cessful season with a musical climax.
So many grand opera singers are not

altogether happy In concert or recital
that Mr. RädelIgs hesitated long be¬
fore selecting one for this concert, be¬
ing iehntWined to give his Richmond
public an opportunity to hear a singer
whose sustained efforts in the heavier
work of opera had not diminished the
beauty of her pure singing tone. For,
while operatic work ts strenuous and
exacting to a high degree, the artist
bj always assisted It. opera by the I
er.hanvlng efforts of costume, scenery,
gad dramatic atmosphere, besides the
support of a large orchestra, and un-

f'.easmg, even faulty, singing is often
concealed by the aid of spectacular or
dramatic suggestion.

In Mme. Happold. however, he has
found an artist abundantly equipped
by nature and by years of study under
the best masters of the voice, to stand
that severest of all test-- that can be
applied to a singer.the concert, in

white sweetheart, while in "Where the

Tra!l Divides" the Indian marries her,
only to give her up afterward. It Is a

delicate subjeet to handle, and takes a

master hand to place it before the

public In the right light and to elimi¬
nate all offensiveness. Mr. FKflson
has done this and more in his dra¬
matic version. He has created a char¬
acter, "r;o matter what his race or

creed," who endears himself to his
audience, and the sympathy is with
him at all times. He brings out traits
of courage and devotion that no man

has ever attempted before in chroni¬
cling th< Ufa of the brave redskin.
H< h;is given a new character to study
and lias created a sympathetic bond of
friendship which has never before ex¬

isted. Messrs. Kliint and Oazzolo have
given Mr. Edeson's play all that could
l>e in the way of cast and production.
The Bijou Theatre will offer this

play for one week, beginning to-mor¬
row night, with matinees Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

The Mttle Theatre.
"The Great Steeplechase." a two-reel

rathe subject, will be the feature at

the Little Theatre to-morrow, showing
a thrilling race that is sure to send
the blood tingling through the veins
of every one witnessing this extraordi-
nar :¦ offering. Coming Into the stretch,
the tirst antl second choices are but

length apart. The favorite,
makes the last barrier with ease, but
the next horse tops the hurdle, turns
a « o upKte somersault, ci*-ishing its

THE TABLKAl' AT *PHI>«;; UM «.CT. " I HK M'H !>U MAIU."

Temperance Union has engaged Lucia
Lacosta for three concerts at the John
Marshall High School on February 1^

snd :>. The association Is co-operat¬
ing with the National Society !ur Broad¬
er Education In giving these enter¬
tainments. Mile. Lacosta is assisted
by Mabel Woodbury. violin; Miriam
Larken. harp, and Curtis McAdams,
piano.
Lucia Lacosta. despite her profes¬

sional name, is an American, and a

product of American musical instruc¬
tion. But her American training served
only as the foundation of her educa¬
tion, which for years was carried on

under the exacting oversight of .Mine.

men In a new Idem of harmony offer-

lug. entitled "A Conference With

Songs." One of them appears aa a

German, the other us a young man of
modern ideas and the ensuing patter,
so new and so well handled, reinforced
l>y their excellent singing of original
melodies, has already established their
offering as a bright vaudeville num-

aar.
Fresh from the big time, a few

weeks ago the closing num'itr of the
bill at Hammerstein's in New Tork.
Hildebrand and De Long, known as the
athlatS and the Venus, will provide
a feature. Theirs is an athletie ex-

hibltion. the male a college athlete of
-

TKKKM. I.OHIHIM:.
in «Uhrrr the Trail DlTlde*." at the Hijon Theatre all thfa week.

mhl'h IM srtlst Is unassisted ry the

s:irrour.'i:ngs of opera, and must siria
alone, save fee the rupport of a piano.

. « r.t'rely upon the beaut \

< f ! . r a«UM and the art with which
.he employ* it

» I. Is r r- apre.ir;.nces
In the last M monthI as the soloist
aith the New Tork Philharmonic Or-
rhretra erd she Invariably warm praise
that has been l-es'oaed upoa her by
tt.e musie rrltirs after these ron'-erts,
offer mrtuMtal i. :,'oof of Mr Rad-
rtlpV-» ariadV.ro !. engaging bey to
r|o-e his seaeor

It will be renerroered that It was
Mr Radcllffe ws.o hat :< Man e.| to Rich¬
mond a slraer wno. previously an-
known here, took the tstj >¦. rtorti
Xm«. Jomell!.and it If s*f- to say
that In Mme Raopold he mill present
an artist who will be greeted wi'h
euual enthusiasm.
Aexisting the famous soprano will

be William Farmer, the tisine young
baritone, and William Jaaausbek plan
art.

tbe Trail n« >..>.«

When Will Lllllbridge i
tt.tti» novel ""W^iere tbe Ti

pjlM aOF in a way was aa uu-
[--tut In it the gre«- t.\

.-.> -« Question was unanswered.

. the r ..rmarrUgo of the red
Baal wblte races cause the ostracise
t or. of the ront-arting partfcea In
ouor«bearr the Indian arrsaa n* Ms

rider beneath H. and leaves the Jockey-
lover to win the rare.and the girl

T!.» organ recitals are getting more
popular each week With Professor»
Hees in the evening, and Womble in
the af'ernoon. the- Little Theatre la
weil equipped to give its patrons the

. st of the classics aa well as the
popular selections

I aeovta <oarerta.

The H-Countv Woman'i Chriatian .

manche CoreUi. of Berlin. She speed-
Of became a. European favorite, and
from her German debut at the great
"Philharmonie" in Berlin she became

noted for her voice and beau.y and as

a most successful artist. In Italy ahe
won the praise <if the most exacting
critics and in France was given ova-

tlons. she has, thus far. refused to
abandon concert for opera, and there-
fore the National Society for Broader
Education was so fortunate as to se¬

cure her services for a series of re¬

citals in Its educa»'onal work.

Seven Children Ki t at Colonial.
From the financial viewpoint the hill

to begin a weok"s .¦ncagement to-mor¬
row at the Colonial will he the best
of any th*t have given such great
satisfaction at that theatre.
As one of it" features will be the

offering of the Boy« and Girls of Ave¬
nue B. seven of them, four girls and
three boys. In a whirlwind exhibition
of singing and dan.ins Singly, dou¬
ble and as a sehtet, they have proved
their remarkable ability to flash be¬
hind the footlights as a feature be¬
cause of their gingery methods, their
well selected sonic* and novel dancing
feats, and thus they should turn out
to be another of the bome-n.n hits
regularlv scored at the Colonial.
Of even greater class is th" feature

offering of Bohbe and I»ale. two young

M »TIM .

¦tally -. P. M

MIGHT*.

7iM « a p. «j.

EMPIRE
WEEK FEBRUARY 10th

Every
.etaraay

1 P. M. ea«1
3ia* p. **.

the l.attc*t »HHH T Ml «I< \l » omi fll «. I < « KS«,

"AROUND THE CLOCK"
A LJterraI «artaallea: et I'mxalar ae«1 variety. Hlik Ita *aa>rrt> < a»t.

thr türme rawnt roipot.

Alter KM Markt* la l-o»4ee .1. Mg ata ta few Term.

«KK THE t.MRAT -U«< K I Pn\ « .TtfiK*
eVera la the t.eat Act, Introducing; a

<<»ajrir-n i 4i nt viLLK mow. 4 i i>m WRr.tTi.nr. not t

AMD bili.ie RH hie.
rsr Wnf l aa«w -Dmek" ta toe *»aria.

til.lilt) «i.LnUV.PR
[>l » H-KI.ARORA

.iitiA.mRr.«i«Tin t: < line.
ntTKIRmV.* ITI HI tntl.t.

T DAT.Se. lOr. aar. »'»Hl M..H7 lOr. JrV.

prodigious strength and acrobatic skill,
the woman a remarkable type of femi¬
nine pul< hritude. combining in high¬
ly pleasing display of their abilities.
Juvenile precocity, ginger .and mi¬

metic gifts will be the contribution of
the thr"e «i'Nell sisters, a trinity of
lively dancing girls, gifted with good
voices and the ability to perfectly Im¬
personate the gifts that have already
established the fame of some of the
best musical comedy entertainers on
the musical comedy stage.
Of particular interest to amusement

lovers of all as-es will be the offering
of Foster and his dog. rounding out
the vaudeville hill. Fester, a mono¬

logist with a pleasing rr-anner and line
of talk, will have the assistance of
one of the most intelligent canines do¬
ing work behind the footlights

Picture plays of established worth
that iiave the indorsement of the Na¬
tional Board of «"ensorshlp will com¬

plete esc* of the three performances
to be given every day. the matinee
starting at 2 o'clock and the two night
performances beginning at 7.15 and *
o'clock, reepertively

-Arenas' (he « lock" at the F.a»»fu>

What should prove Ic he the most
hilariously fur.ny musical frivolity
that haa yet been presented to the
local theatre-going public. "Around
Clock." will he the strong attrac¬
tion at the Fmpire during the week to
start to-morrow. Originally this
musical absurdnt) was produced 50*
nights in l^.n-lon and IS** nlghta In
New Tork «Itv. the best taatlroony
that may be found I» proof of the
value of the offering Tt will bo of¬
fered by the Kt< hie Ivndon Corned,
Company, a gathering of corned!ana
favorably known t-. American amuse
meat seekers through their wonderful
success In vaudeville, when their ef¬
forts were for a time devoted to the
traveaty < ailed "A Night in a London
Music Hair
-Around the flock" la elaborately

atag-'i. and co»t«ime-i. »n.| is filled to

III Haw stag with tuneful hlta and de-
lisbiful melodic |;v irons and uejbtie
severally tt ass Leon reroTiounewd the
best of Its kind yet written, and baa
met with great success wheiaia* K
haa appeared To those who haue
never seen a typical music ball In fall
¦wing, the newest offering affords a
fire opportunity Th* acowo abuwa a
et age wmt noon a stage with tbo dtrer»

-1« n* , r *-taInnent regularly BTO-
*-lded in a music hall, tbla particular
one having the addition of tbo groat
comedy performance of Billy Kltshle.

ACADEMY,MonJs^
SPEIT 4 1. MATINEE O!» TIESDAY.

TWO LITTLF^IOVF. BEES_

f iffTV

WERBA and TUC New York Liberty
LUESCHER'S 1 lil-i Theatre Success

SPRING MAID
Same Company, Including

GENE Lrl KNSKA. J II. GOLDWORTHY and the Famous 'SPRUra

MAID" ¦ HAI'TY CBOatUI AND BALLHT.

MKTKOPC»I.ITAN ORCHEHTRA.

Price* matinee.Orchestra, Jl SO and $1.00; balcony, 73c. and 80c;
gallery, 26c

Prices night.Orchestra. IT »0 and 1150; balcony. $1.00 and 7sci
gallery, 50c.

ACADEMY, Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat
Continuoua perform nces in the afternoon from 2.31 o'clock to 5 JO;

evening from 7.30 o'clock to 10:S0.

TheMoving Pictures of Richmond
Come and See Youraelf In the "Movies"

Prices. lOr., lo<%, abr.

Every DI l^fel I Matinees lues.,
Night DIJUU Thürs, and Sat.
_COMMENCING TO-MORROW NIGHT_

BEST SEATS. FIFTY CENTS

KLIMT AND GAZZOLO, PRESENT

Robert Edeson's
GREAT INDIAN DRAMA

1WHERE THE A Batter Play
Than

'Strong Heart'

Would
You
Marry
an

Indian? TRAIL DIVIDES
A Play of the West, Where They Love, Hate and Fight

WEEK OF FEB. 17TH.Dave Lewis in "DONT LIE TO
YOUR WIFE/'

STAR ATTRACTION OF THE RADCLIFFE CONCERT
SERIES.

MME. MARIE

RAPPOLD
Prima Donna Soprano, Metropolitan Opera Company,

Assisted by
Thomas Farmer. Baritone

City Auditorium To-Morrow
(February 10)

Seats. 50c to $3.00. On sale at Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 East Broad Street.

The Boys and Giris of Avenue B
4.GIRLS.« AND ..BOYS.3L

la s OVfetriwing Coosedy Offering Fall of Staging and nanrtag Sararisen.

Bobbe & Dale
A Conference tilth Sstsga.

3--0'Neil Sisters.3
FFRPF« T PIC TI RK PI..« VS.

Hildebrand & Delong
Foster and His Dog

A MAT ft HS Pit IDA Y 1K.IIT.

reltnsr restraining himself In applauae
nor la condemnation of th« acta ha
likaa or dislikes

la evppart of Ritchie la a tar**
eompaay. rh« tsrgeat yat to na\ c sp-
peared at lhk< theatre. Amont them
are Hart rassln. Oaorp* OouM lyola
R->ms, Winifred Francia Pre-d Be rar«.
I» W Halfpenny, Poreea Day. a large
and comely gathering of ehorue glrtu
a earing aoaatlful coatamea and add¬
ing the loach of daah and brightness
¦ aaaaiT by aaaaaa of their twinkling
toea and vo a! power In th* ensemble
worts.
Of the song adaah* t* the heal will

b» fowad to bs ""Tip Top. Ta»).- "Play-
land." Health Toast." "Oh' La. La"
.Mlaa. All aVna." in addition to a large
number sf specialties necessarily sa-

tOaaMgsjaa an mat* rag«4

Thursday st Pity Auditorium, third
Subscription Concsrt

Richmond Philharmonic
Orcestra

Tickets m»> be bsd st ths door.

THE I.,TIE THEATRE
Special Featwrs Tt-amn.

The Great Steeplechase
Always a Festurs


